
 題目  

1.  "有空的時候，我經常會到郊外走走，四處觀賞大自然的風景。我

尤其喜歡觀賞螞蟻，因為蟻兒一隻跟着一隻，井然有序地走，不會

爭先恐後和互不相讓。牠們的步速一致、目標一致地排行，就像軍

隊操練步操般，真的令人十分敬佩。螞蟻的種類繁多，有小黃蟻、

大頭蟻、紅火蟻等。牠們的分工亦十分細密，有工蟻、兵蟻、蟻后

等，每種螞蟻各有所長，又各有所職。看着這些小小蟻兒有序的排

行，真的令人肅然起敬。 

上面一段文字主要説明「我」喜愛觀賞螞蟻的主因是          

A 螞蟻的種類繁多。    

B 螞蟻有不同的分工。    

C 螞蟻排列有序的步行方法。    

D 螞蟻有不同的外形和特性。" 

 

 

2.  "時間是一點一點地流失的。可不是嗎？你看，只要時鐘「滴答」

六十次，便流失了一分鐘。若時鐘「滴答」三千六百次，我們便失

去了一個小時，也就是四個小息。所以，我們要珍惜每個「滴答」。 

上面一段文字主要表達的信息是          

A 時間很寶貴。    

B 我們要珍惜時光。    

C 一小時有三千六百秒。    

D 時鐘是「滴答」、「滴答」地響的。" 

 

 

3.  "在黃埔軍校的第一天，只是學習步操，開始的時候，同學們都很

興奮。可是，炎熱的天氣，加上教官們對我們嚴格的紀律要求和密

集的操練，帄時嬌生慣養，在温室長大的同學，實在受不了，有些

同學甚至哭嚷着要回家。大家躺在軍營內，抱頭痛哭，痛哭過後，

我們互相安慰，帄日在學校的恩怨芥蒂，竟然一掃而空。 

上面一段文字主要寫          

A 患難見真情。    

B 軍訓是很辛苦的。    

C 教官對學生的要求。    

D 哭是可以解決問題的。" 

 

 

 

 

 

 



4.  "現在的學校跟過往的學校真是大不相同。從前的課室只有黑板和

粉筆；現在的課室不但有電腦，還有電子白板和投影機。老師都透

過電子設備授課，學生也透過科技進行學習。時代變了，從前的老

師是演説家，現在的老師是電子專家。 

 上面一段文字主要説明          

A 從前的老師很會説話。    

B 從前的學校設備簡陋。    

C 老師上課的方式改變了。    

D 現在學校的設備趨向科技化。" 

 

 

5.  "周末到郊外走走，遠離煩囂，讓人有(_______________)的感覺。            

A. 山崩地裂    B. 人聲鼎沸    C. 浩浩蕩蕩    D. 心曠神怡" 

 

 

6.  "上海外灘是著名的旅遊景點，因此常常(_______________)，堆滿

大量的旅客。            

A. 忠心耿耿    B. 浩浩蕩蕩    C. 人聲鼎沸    D. 山崩地裂" 

 

 

7.  "足球隊的隊員(_______________)地進入球場， 甚有氣勢。            

A. 浩浩蕩蕩    B. 山崩地裂    C. 忠心耿耿    D. 同心協力" 

 

 

8.  "春天的雨細膩柔媚，夏天的雨粗獷熱烈。"          

A. 反問    

B. 設問    

C. 對比    

D. 排比 

 

 

9.  "春天是一首美妙的乐曲，让世界充满生机"          

A. 反問    

B. 設問    

C. 對比    

D. 排比 

 

 

10.  "春天是位魔法師，她融化了冰雪，讓小草破土而出。"          

A. 明喻    

B. 暗喻    

C. 擬人    

D. 誇張 

 

 



11.  The Korean Food 

If you ask people to name a typical Korean food, people would say 

either 'fried chicken' or „kimchi, which are typical Korean foods we 

can eat in Hong Kong. 

However, there are many traditional Korean foods besides fried 

chicken 

and kimchi. Since Korea is surrounded by sea, they have a lot of 

fresh 

seafood. In addition, 40% of the land area of Korea is mountains. 

Therefore, wild plants and fish from rivers and lakes are also 

available. 

Different types are available at different times of year. Each 

season, 

some vegetables and seafood are available but not at other times of 

the 

year. Therefore, Korean people cook those vegetables and fish that 

are in season. 

Rice was introduced to Korea in about 400 B.C. From then on, the 

Korean started eating rice with a main dish and a side dish. 

The dishes of ancient times are quite different from the dishes 

nowadays. Korea has over 1,000 years of history, however, some of 

the more 

enjoyable dishes were just created in last 300 to 400 years. 

 

What does "traditional' in line 4 mean? 

A. Creative  

B. Delicious 

C. Popular  

D. Old style 

 

 

12.  The Korean Food 

If you ask people to name a typical Korean food, people would say 

either 'fried chicken' or „kimchi, which are typical Korean foods we 

can eat inHong Kong. 

However, there are many traditional Korean foods besides fried 

chicken 

and kimchi. Since Korea is surrounded by sea, they have a lot of 

fresh 

 



seafood. In addition, 40% of the land area of Korea is mountains. 

Therefore, wild plants and fish from rivers and lakes are also 

available. 

Different types are available at different times of year. Each 

season, 

some vegetables and seafood are available but not at other times of 

the 

year. Therefore, Korean people cook those vegetables and fish that 

are in season. 

Rice was introduced to Korea in about 400 B.C. From then on, the 

Korean started eating rice with a main dish and a side dish. 

The dishes of ancient times are quite different from the dishes 

nowadays. Korea has over 1,000 years of history, however, some of 

the more 

enjoyable dishes were just created in last 300 to 400 years. 

 

What is the main idea of this article? 

A. The Happiness of Korean food 

B. The History of Korean food 

C. The Importance of Korean food 

D. The Making of Korean food 

 

13.  My brother went to school ____ __ so he got punishment. 

hard/ carefully / fast / happily/ heavily/  

 

A. late  

B. quietly  

C. rudely 

D. slowly 

 

 

14.  Tim is studying _________at home for his examination. 

 

A. hard  

B. quietly  

C. rudely 

D. slowly 

 

 

 



15.  The police have found the necklace that 1._____________ (steal) 

from the home of actress Wendy Chan yesterday. The necklace 

2._____________ (see) in a shop in Tsuen Wan this morning. Miss 

Chan told reporters, “I am so happy. The necklace 

3._____________ (be) in my family since my grandfather gave it 

to my grandmother as a wedding present.” 

Now, the police 4._____________ (look) for Miss Chan‟s 

boyfriend, Dickson Wong. Miss Chan 5._____________ (know) Mr 

Wong for only a few months. She told the police that Mr Wong 

6._____________ (not visit) her since last week. The police think 

that Mr Wong might be involved in the crime. 

 

1. 

A. steal   

B. stole   

C. is stolen   

D. was stolen    

 

 

16.  The police have found the necklace that 1._____________ (steal) 

from the home of actress Wendy Chan yesterday. The necklace 

2._____________ (see) in a shop in Tsuen Wan this morning. Miss 

Chan told reporters, “I am so happy. The necklace 

3._____________ (be) in my family since my grandfather gave it 

to my grandmother as a wedding present.” 

Now, the police 4._____________ (look) for Miss Chan‟s 

boyfriend, Dickson Wong. Miss Chan 5._____________ (know) Mr 

Wong for only a few months. She told the police that Mr Wong 

6._____________ (not visit) her since last week. The police think 

that Mr Wong might be involved in the crime. 

2. 

A. sees   

B. saw   

C. is seen   

D. was seen   

 

 

17.  The police have found the necklace that 1._____________ (steal) 

from the home of actress Wendy Chan yesterday. The necklace 

2._____________ (see) in a shop in Tsuen Wan this morning. Miss 

 



Chan told reporters, “I am so happy. The necklace 

3._____________ (be) in my family since my grandfather gave it 

to my grandmother as a wedding present.” 

Now, the police 4._____________ (look) for Miss Chan‟s 

boyfriend, Dickson Wong. Miss Chan 5._____________ (know) Mr 

Wong for only a few months. She told the police that Mr Wong 

6._____________ (not visit) her since last week. The police think 

that Mr Wong might be involved in the crime. 

3. 

A. is   

B. was   

C. has been   

D. will be    

 

18.  The police have found the necklace that 1._____________ (steal) 

from the home of actress Wendy Chan yesterday. The necklace 

2._____________ (see) in a shop in Tsuen Wan this morning. Miss 

Chan told reporters, “I am so happy. The necklace 

3._____________ (be) in my family since my grandfather gave it 

to my grandmother as a wedding present.” 

Now, the police 4._____________ (look) for Miss Chan‟s 

boyfriend, Dickson Wong. Miss Chan 5._____________ (know) Mr 

Wong for only a few months. She told the police that Mr Wong 

6._____________ (not visit) her since last week. The police think 

that Mr Wong might be involved in the crime. 

4. 

A. look   

B. looked   

C. is looking   

D. are looking   

 

 

19.  The police have found the necklace that 1._____________ (steal) 

from the home of actress Wendy Chan yesterday. The necklace 

2._____________ (see) in a shop in Tsuen Wan this morning. Miss 

Chan told reporters, “I am so happy. The necklace 

3._____________ (be) in my family since my grandfather gave it 

to my grandmother as a wedding present.” 

Now, the police 4._____________ (look) for Miss Chan‟s 

 



boyfriend, Dickson Wong. Miss Chan 5._____________ (know) Mr 

Wong for only a few months. She told the police that Mr Wong 

6._____________ (not visit) her since last week. The police think 

that Mr Wong might be involved in the crime. 

5. 

A. know   

B. knew   

C. has known   

D. have known    

 

 

20.  The police have found the necklace that 1._____________ (steal) 

from the home of actress Wendy Chan yesterday. The necklace 

2._____________ (see) in a shop in Tsuen Wan this morning. Miss 

Chan told reporters, “I am so happy. The necklace 

3._____________ (be) in my family since my grandfather gave it 

to my grandmother as a wedding present.” 

Now, the police 4._____________ (look) for Miss Chan‟s 

boyfriend, Dickson Wong. Miss Chan 5._____________ (know) Mr 

Wong for only a few months. She told the police that Mr Wong 

6._____________ (not visit) her since last week. The police think 

that Mr Wong might be involved in the crime. 

6. 

A. do not visit   

B. did not visit   

C. has not visited   

D. had not visited 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



21.  

私家車原有汽油 8
 1 

4
 升，用去 4

 7 

8
 升，再注入 

6
 1 

2
 升，現有汽油多少升？ 

○ A. 9
 3 

4
 升 ○ B. 10

 1 

4
 升 

○ C. 10
 1 

8
 升 ○ D. 9

 7 

8
 升 

 

 

22.  

文俊由家中步行回校需要 16
 5 

6
 分鐘，比乘巴士慢 

8
 2 

3
 分鐘，騎單車回校則需要 12

 1 

2
 分鐘，乘巴士

回校比騎單車回校快多少分鐘？ 

○ A. 3
 1 

6
 分鐘 ○ B. 3

 1 

2
 分鐘 

○ C. 4
 1 

3
 分鐘 ○ D. 3

 2 

3
 分鐘 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



23.  

徐先生把收入的 
 2 

5
 用作住所租金，把 

 1 

4
 用作生

活費，然後把餘下的款項儲蓄起來。儲蓄的款項佔全

部零用錢的幾分之幾？ 

○ A. 
 1 

4
 ○ B. 

 7 

20
 

○ C. 
 13 

20
 ○ D. 

 4 

5
 

 

 

24.  
卓仁、偉言和立豪比賽游泳。偉言最快到達終點，立

豪則用了 

2
 1 

3
 分鐘完成賽事，比卓仁慢了 

 1 

6
 分鐘，而卓仁

又比偉言慢了 
 3 

10
 分鐘。偉言用了多少時間完成這比

賽？ 

○ A. 1
 13 

15
 分鐘 ○ B. 1

 53 

60
 分鐘 

○ C. 2
 1 

15
 分鐘 ○ D. 2

 7 

30
 分鐘 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



25.  游泳隊有 10 個隊員，他們的帄均體重是 48.8 kg，現有

一個重 45.2 kg 的隊員離開了。游泳隊員現在的帄均體

重是多少？ 

A. 43.8 kg       

B. 48.5 kg 

C. 49.2 kg       

D. 54.2 kg 
 

 

26.  
15 隻小狗在公園內玩耍，每隻小狗帄均活動面積是 32 

m2。半小時後，有三位狗主帶走了三隻小狗，那麼每隻小

狗帄均有多少活動面積？  

A. 40 m2 

B. 80 m2 

C. 120 m2 

D. 160 m2 

 

 

27.  以下哪一題算式的結果與 0.024 ÷ 0.006 的相同？ 
 

A. 0.24 ÷ 0.06       

B. 240 ÷ 6   

C. 2.4 ÷ 0.06  

D. 24 ÷ 0.6 

 

 

28.  
以下哪一題算式的結果是一位數？ 

A. 4.5 ÷ 0. 09 

 

 



B. 0.45 ÷ 0.09 

C. 0.45 ÷ 9 

D. 0.45 ÷ 90 

 

29.  
長方形草地闊 4.2 米，長是闊的 2 倍多 0.8 米。長方

形草地的長是多少米 ? 

A. 9.2 

B. 92 

C. 0.92 

D. 920 

 

 

30.  
西瓜每公斤售 7.8 元，香蕉每公斤售 3.8 元。買一個重 

6.5 公斤的西瓜和 6 公斤香蕉，共需付多少元 ? 

A. 73.5 (元)       

B. 735 (元)  

C. 7.35 (元)  

D. 0.735 (元) 

 

 

 

 


